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¡»(on M il led  wearily to-
oncUalon of the second 
.4 ton, with tome Indi- 

iof a conclusion develop-

„ 4 tc written version of 
, x bill came with six 

>, adoption in the House, 
cvtciiutives halkedat the 

compromise $3 57,6 
jux bill which included 
"destination allocation 
" ¿ 'tinned to collect a 

»non iranchiae tax on out 
lie MJiBtriea selling pro • 
in T« xas.
in- first turned a deaf car 
House request for a new 

mice committee.
Preston Smith and Lt. 

gen Barnes pressed hard 
jk adoption of the Sen 
endments of HB 4. but 

lei Gus Muttchcr said the 
eremained a "had bill. " 
real new Idea in the 

Itemise was the destination 
Ition formula, 
her* isi it called fora quar- 
tcent increase (3.5) in 
ire sales ux and inclusion 
tram) liquor under its base 
ntsa pack raise on eiga- 

es. 50-cent (to $3.25 per 
u) raise in corporation 

Arise ux rate; one half per 
(to '.5 per cent of value) 
in natural gas tax. and 10
i a drink tax on alcoholic 
p̂ es sold in private clubs
l airlines.
. John Allen of Longview 
xed the big-city mem- 

Lrfailure t.<support the tax 
Ik pointed out tliat of the 
nbersfrotn Harrij County, 
x  voted for the ux bill, 

this is the county tliat gets 
treent of the sutc spend- 
Allen said.
lien noted that other big- 
fclegations voted against 
kill, except for the Dallas 
puon, and that 54 of the 
:cs cast for the bill, were 
members from rural or 

ll-city areas.
(pointed to the coming rc- 
»rtioument after the 1970 
sand asked; How will wc 
pass a ux bill when Hous* 
gets ¡4 members and only 
of (hem will vote for a tax

ii rural-urban split In the 
•as just one of the many

lopmentsarc tlic weary legls 
i fought to put a majority 
khhousi together on a ux 
liftosusuln state govern- 
lauring tlic next two years. 
*nate first enacted, then 
xddownon its unuaual pro - 
’tolevy a $1 per lie ket ux 
fission to " di rt y mov ies. “ 

laal bill would have desig- 
ftheCommiMioner of Bur 
IUhorstatistics (whosu - 

boxing and wrestling) 
**** all mov ics coming into 
nau. and determine those 

ihould be rated "X ” for 
■audiences only. The lat 
“Mi targeted for the ux.

thjiiku it over a couple 
•¡a. Scruu- bowed to the 
«o f (tie members who ar- 
‘ "aulk regulation of sexy 
** slxjuid he left to a sepa 
*61. nut a ux measure. 
,cr«a$c in teachers’ and 
»otkcn’ pay expansion 
v'oUecc and university 

*nd improvements in 
the mentally ill a c 

tor most of the increase 
*lc »pending.

■nw to put together a tax 
»<* to provide the money 
rqutitkm which troubled 
‘ gklston in the second 
1 session,
r «ULT DELAYED..............
W new ru lea of the li- 
(xitiel board lo curb tern*
' est card abuese at pri - 

clubs cannot be en
coding appeal of a court 
■»« here.
lf“ t fudge famu Meyers
wkd ihii JjCh rule, , fc
*** 'hey should not be 
' ku effect unto final 
■feet the case on appeal, 

lawsuit, Dallas clubs 
*■*’■* rule would cioae 75 
** ! 7««as, private clubs, 

'«♦“ch aren't so private.
request guests to be 

" i -m reduced or physl 
1 u n(v»ni*d by a club 
• Wll* would nave to 

membe-. on month 
ri** "tt. not in rash by

'■dapplit alums for Utr 
) drinking permits

approved in ilie week before the 
new curfew -stretching»tout went 
into effect September 1. 
SADLER INVESTIGATION Ri: • 
QUESTED- - • -• ..............

An investigation of allega 
tlons nude agaiusi land Com- 
tnlssioiKr Jerry ^adlcr under 
carcfufrnx edutal. ifeguatds has 
been proposed by tlx- House by 
Rep. Temple Dickson of Sweet 
w ater, one ot the men who 
ip ugh t a n attempt by Rep. 
Frames larentlxdd of Corpus 
Chrisfi to censure Sadler.

Dickson's resolution would 
require any Investigating com
mittee to give any person un
der investigation a bill of par
ticulars on what is to be inves
tigated including all allega 
tions made by members of the 
Legislature. It would require the 
committee toallow the subject 
of an investigation to be pre
sent at its meetings cither in 
person or by counsel and be en
titled to cross examine all wit
nesses. Bill would also require 
tliat all testimony be under oalti 
and tliat it he transcribed by a 
court reporter. And it would 
give the committee subpoena 
power, both inside and outside 
Texas.

Resolution directs Speaker 
Mutschcrto refer the matter to 
an a ppropriatc committee. 
Mutscher already has said tliat 
he w 111 refer it to the House 
General Investigating Commit 
tee, and that P p, Dlcl 
of Victoria will be chairman of 
tliat committee.
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S*tension Service
By DW1TR WHAI/Y

Farmers and fann industry 
leaders from Texas and four 
other Southwestern States, 
Arkansas. Louisiana, New Mex
ico and Ok la horn a, will have 
an opportunity to tell Secretary 
of Agriculture Clifford M. Mar 
din what’s on their minds.

The occasion wtllbe the tlfth 
in a series of "listening confer
ences. "It will be held on Sep
tember 18 in G. Rol’.ie White 
Coliseum on tfic Texas A&M 
University eatnpus.

County Agent Wlialey said 
such subjects as farm programs, 
how to maintain and increase 
(arm income, rural urban bal
an ce , p roper nutrition and
diets, develop tent ol natural 
resources and conservation arc 
due to get majoi attention dur
ing the day.

While plans for the confer
ence arc not yet complete, it 
is known, said the county agent 
tlut every person who attends 
w i l l  havi an opportunity, 
either through oral presentation 
or written brief, to prevent his 
ideas.

As plans ate finalized, de 
tails on the conference will be 
released. Whaley said. Me not
ed that several of the So re - 
tary’i senior staff members an 
expeeted to attend and also 
members of the Agriculture 
Committee of the Hons* of 
Representatives, headed by 
C o n g re ssm a n  W. R. 1 W  fro m  
W aco w ill attend at least a 
partofthe conference. Dr. M.
O. Kunkcl, dean. College of 
Aitrieulturc at A&M, will serve 
as presiding officer. Land Grant 
universities m the live suites arc 
cooperatingtnstaging the event.

Those interested in attending
arc urged to contact Foster Wsa
ley. Transportation will be con -
(oiidated. --- ----

M y  N e i g h b o r s

Mr. and Mrs. Keep Landers, 
long time residents of McLean
will celebrate tlicir 50ih wed
ding anniversary on September

Ihcy were mau.ed in 1919 
and lived in the Mcald Commun - 
ity until 1*30 when they moved 
to McLean. Mr. Landers was 
owner o f Hcep's Shoe Repair 
s!h’P. then partners with the late 
lohnB. Vannoy in a shoe repair 
shop. Mrs. landers owned Lan
ders Beauty shoppe on Main St.

They moved to Ft. Worth in 
1942 and are now living m Free
stone County near Teague at 
Dome. Texas. Their address is 
outc 1, Bsc- - -. Donie, 75838, 

Friends and relatives arc invited 
to a reunion at their home on 
September 20.

One daughter, Glenda Boze
man o f Texarkana will be in 
Europe as Social Security Rcpre 
scntatlve. their other daughter, 
l ranees Isbell of Freeport will 
be hostess.

LOOKIN' BACK
by Ver» Kenthcrwton Bark

lam excited about this week, 
about the reunion of so many 
form er students of MMS, so 
many of whom sat in my classes. 
It’salwaysa great pleasure to see 
these grown men and women • 
parents themselves, and many 
of them grandparents. I can still 
lookintotheir eyes, shake their 
hands and see a little boy who 
once had rather toss or kick a 
football than conjugate verbs, 
a teenage girl who did her own 
work well and enough of some 
mantally lazy boy so tliat he 
could maintain his eligibility for 
Friday’s night scrimmage on the 
gridiron

Down at the museum many 
people are working overtime to 
have the museum ready as a 
spec La 1 attraction for Homecoin - 
ing. So many have fu»d a part 
in this project in various ways. 
Every day out list of donors len
ders, and workers grow, lt was 
suited as and area project and 
it tus proved to be just tliat.

some thought tlic building 
was too big. It ’s almost full now 
and many more items of his
toric and aesthetic value are 
still to come in.

This is an invitation to all: 
to those who live in the area, 
and those whoare coming home 
for the reunion, to visit tlie mus
eum. Make it YOUR museum.

The contest as to wliich class 
or classes will be lionorcd with 
a plaque will close Saturday 
nightas the Homecoming acti
vities come to an end. It will 
he interesting to see which group 
will win out. the announcement 
will be made and the plaque or
dered as soon as the final figures 
are in . and there’s time lor 
complete tabulation.

Sec you at the museum Fri
day morning.__________ ______

By Pearl Bogan
I took an offering to the mus

eum and was so surprised at the 
progress made this past week. 
Vera Back was taking the items 
and was a busy woman. Today 
she was assisted by Marjorie Fish. 
There was several ahead of me 
so I looked around at the many 
things in there. Tlic firs thing 
toe catch my eye was the oxen 
yoke, and tlx.' moment you sec 
those skeletons you know you ate 
in a museum.

Alice Smith was working at
most everything. They were so 
busy at the entry desk, listing 
a r t ic Ies, giving a receipt to 
each one. and registering each. 
Helpers calling, "Where sliall 
I put this? cod tliat? " Vera and 
Alice never getting ruffled - 
just calmly doing the job. Some 
m c u we re sawing boaids for 
shelves, others driving nails to 
liang pictures for display.

W omen adding a touch of 
pamt here and there, and ar- 
ran g in g  antique dishes, and 
some beautiful infant dresses. 
The wom en’s Cresses on the 
forms ate ol the bustle days.
So many were helping that it 
was the busiest place in town.
If those workers were getting 
paid it would truly be the big
gest business in town. The City 
Editor comes in and takes some 
pictures for the paper.

I can’t tell of many, but Ef- 
fie Lou Everett’s picture made 
from an old photograph ol Main 
Street isof special interest, the 
old timers w ill recognize many 
of the buiiJings.

In the bedroom an old las- 
liioued bed, and the old clock 
that was wound each night. I 
looked to see if there wasn't a 
cat to put out.

Lathe pallor the old organ was 
waiting to be played. The old 
kitchen is fully equipped for the 
woman of yesterday. She can 
cook her meals, wash and iron 
the clothes .

At back, were the many 
tools and farm implements of 
by gone days.

Just wish 1 could describe each 
room but you must go see for 
yourself. This A lanrecd - McLean 
Area Museum is something all 
can be proud of.

The formal opening service of 
A lanrecd - McLean Area Mus 
cum will be in front of the mus- 
eumFriday momingat 9 a. m.

Tri-State Fair
Anyone wishing to place a 

product in the Gray County 
booth at the fair in Amarillo, 
which starts next week, may 
leave them at the McLean News 
and they will be picked up.

McLean To Open 
Against Irishmen

NOTICE
Due date fot federal estimat

ed ux payment is due by Sep 
tember 15.

You will not receive a bill 
for this installment. Send vouch 
er 3 from the package of dec 
laration-voucherssent you ear
lier this year.

EDWIN H. (HD) H  (H ll)
Governor, District 2-TI

Lions District 2TI 
Governor To Be 
Here Tuesday

Guest speaker at the Lions 
Club next Tuesday will be Edwin 
M. Flood, District 2 Tl gover
nor.

Flood was elected District 
2-Tlat the District Convention 
in Amarillo, in April 1969.

Lion Flood has been a mem
ber o f t he association since 
January 1957, at wliich time he 
joined the Painpa Noon Lions 
Club. Me served as President 
of tlut club beofre going to 
Amarillo in July of 19C3. He lus 
been an active Lion these many 
years, having been on all com
mittees of both clubs and a l
ways ready to do his part to fur
ther Lionism in his city and dis
trict .

Lion Flood is jobber of Shell 
OilComjiany. in tlx- panhandle.

All Lionsare urged to attend.

Nellie May Balzer, 75 
Buried In Perryton

Funeral services for Mrs. Nel
lie May Balaer, 75. of Perryton 
were heldF riday in the Pcrrytm 
Church of Christ, with I. R. 
Collins, minister and Keith Tay
lor of the Nazarene Church o f
f i c ia l  ing. Burial was in the 
Ochiltree Cemetery.

Horn at Stephenvillc, Mrs. 
Balzer moved to Perr,ton 48 
years ago, she was a member 
of the Church of Christ.

Survivors include son. Lyn- 
donundKenneth, both of Perry 
ton. daughters, Mrs. Joan Cal
houn of Palestine, Tex., Mrs. 
D elores McFarland of Dallas 
and Mrs. Judy Fasten of A lan
recd, 18 grandchildren, 37 great 
grandchildren and a great -great 
grandson. ____

Parents - Teachers 
To Meet Tuesday

There will be a meeting of 
the parents and teachers next 
Tuesday, September 16 at the 
McLean Elementary and Jr. High 
Sc txio 1.

Tills is an important nice ng 
andall parents of elementary or 
junior high sclxxil student and 
the teachers are urged to attend.

77m Friday begins the sea
son fot the McLean Tigers. It 
will he opened with the tradi- 
tioiul game against the Sham
rock Irish. Everyone is eager 
and look in g  forward to the 
game.

Th is gam e will also be 
Homecoming for all ex-students 
of McLean High School.

The last two years the Mc
Lean Tigers tuve been beaten 
by the Salim rock Irish. This year 
theTigersard all fans are look
ing for an over-whelming vie - 
tory over 'he Irish.

The sup,>ort of all the Tiger 
Fans is greatly appreciated bv 
the hoys so be sure and be pre
pared for ihu opening game.

Football Schedule O f 
THE McLEAN TIGERS

Sept 12 
Sept 19 
Sept 26
Oct 3 
Oct 10 
Oil. 17 
Oct. 24 
Oct 31 
Nov 7 
Nov 14

Shamrock 
liefors 
Boys Ranch 
White Deer 
Groom 
Happv *
Wheeler * 
Claude * 
Silver-ton * 
Clarendon *
’ District Games

Ladies Auxiliary 
Sponsor! Bake Sale

The Ladles Auxiliary of the 
VFW, Post 8565 in McLean have 
recently sfrotrored two bake sales 
at Marie Foundations to raise 
money to send packets to out 
service men in Vietnam.

Each packer contains soap 
snacks, and numerous items tlut 
arc- necessary to our boy's who 
are away from home. They are 
priced at $6.00 each or five for 
$25.00, Anyone interested in 
this worthy, rewarding project 
can contact Gladys Stewart, the 
Auxiliary President.

If there arc ladies in McLean 
or this area, who would like to 
join the LaJics Auxiliary, their 
membership would be most wel
come . _______

Teen Dance Friday
There will he a Teen Town 

dance Friday night September 
12 follow ing the football game.

T h ere  w ill be a band and 
everyone is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Meacham 
visited recently with Mr. and 
Mrs. CharlieVineyardaud chil
dren in Glen Rose. In Dallas they 
attended nurket. visited Mr. anJ 
Mrs. Roy Cheatham and family 
and the Cowbov N.Y, lets 
ga me.

Mrs. Roy Wilson received 
word this week of tlic death of 
her brother, John W. Ilavis of 
Hesperia, Calif. He passed a - 
way Tuesday at 7:45 p.m.

Area Extension 
Meeting In Lubbock
BY FOSTER WHALFY

All members of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension service 
located in the 67 counties which 
make up Districts 1, 2 and 6 
will meet in Lubbock September 
15-17 for in-service training 
sessions revolving around the 
theme. Programing for Re
sults."

A banquet at die Koko Palace 
at6:30p.m. on Monday. Sep
tember 15 will officially open 
the confcrncc, announces 
County Extension Chairman 
Foster Whaley. Presiding at the 
banquet will be Mis. Florence 
lasw, assistant director for home 
economics.

E x t e n sion Director John E. 
Hutchinson will set the stage for 
the professional improvement 
sessions the first da y with pre 
sentationon the meeting theme. 
S tate  Agricultural Agent Joe 
Rothc and State Home Demon
stration  Agent. Mrs. ClauJu 
Williams will preside respective
ly at tlx: morning and afternoon 
sessions.

The program for die three - day 
meet is designed to give new 
ideas for developing and carry ing 
outlocaland regional programs 
which meet the needs of people, 
says Wluley. lt will feature 
state subject-matter specialists 
and county extension personnel.

Dr. L. L. Pesson, professor 
and head of the Department of 
Extension Education. Louisiana 
State Uaiveisity, will discus* 
"How People Learn."

County Extension agents who 
will have a part on the program 
include Miss leanme Ford, Ward. 
Mrs. Catherine Crawford, How- 
ard; lx* McElroy, Lubbock. Jus 
ton McBride, Deaf Smith. Ollie 
Liner, Hale, and Mrs. Mona H il
dreth, Potter.

Dr. Dan Pit nnstiel, assistant 
director, will conclude the first 
day's program by discussing the 
involvement of people in Ex - 
tension educational programs.

The presentation of Superior 
Service Awards and a meeting 
of Epsilon Sigma Phi, honorary 
Extension society, will highlight

GET YOUR 
FOOTBALL 
TICKETS NOW

Have your picked up your re
serve scat tickets?

If sou liavc not, please go by 
Parsons Drug and pick them up 
soon. These ticketssell for $6.25 
and will be lor tlic five home 
games. This will he a sav ing ol 
$1.25 over tickets purchased at 
the gate--plus reserving your 
choice seat.

The first tu'iric gan>e will be 
this Friday against shamrock.

McLean High Class 
Officers Named

Although election* liavc not 
been h cld in all tlic c lasses, 
clubs and organizations at Mc
Lean High School, the following 
students liavc been elected to 
the positions indicated. The 
other positions will be filled thi> 
week.

i RISHMAN Cl AS.S: No olfi 
cers or couix'il representatives 
have heen elected.

SOPI lOMORE CLASS: Presi -
dent -Llavtd Haynes. Student 
Council Representative - Daviv 
Haynes, Fred lewder and Mat 
sha Phi Hips,

•UNIOR CLASS: President 
Ricky Evaut. Student Cowvni 
Representative - Ted Simmons, 
Becky Orrick and Ricky Evans.

SEN 10KCLAsS: President 
Butch lands. Student Council 
Representative * Linda Pearson 
and Butch lands.

STUDENT COUNCIL Presi 
dent - Dennis Duniven, Secrc 
tary Steve Tliacker.

EBLA; President -Steve Thack - 
er. Vice President-Jackie En
right. Secretary-Cindy Brooks, 
H is torian - Nancy Brown and 
Becky Orrick. Financial Chair- 
man-June Hugg; Inflation Chair
man-Sue Anderson.

BAND: P res idem-Cindy 
Brooks. Vice President Butch
Lands. Secretary June Hugg, 

the evening session on September Ttc4iureHenny Everett. Scrap
book Committee-Ramona Smith15.

MCLEAN H I S T O R I C A L  M U S E U M  F O R M A L  O P E N I N G  F R I D A Y

The program on Wednesday 
September 17, will Involve in
dividual district sessions, ex 
plains Wlialey. Personnel Horn 
District I will meet at the Tex 
at A&M University Agricultural 
Research and Extension Center. 
Those from District 2 will gather 
at tlic South Plains Electric Co
operative while District 6 per
sonnel will meet at the Plains 
Cooperative Oil Mill.

The tri-district conference is 
being held this year m lieu of 
the annual state conference, 
points out Whaley. Other con
ferences are being held at Col
lege Station, San Antonio and 
D lias.

Ida Sue Modderman 
Graduate Of MSU

Ida Sue Evans Modderman is 
listed among the 1,339 students 
who earned degrees during the 
summer term at Michigan State 
Univenity.

She will graduate with a Ms 
Institution Admin degree.

Jennifer Haynes and Kay Layne.
TEA: Chapter Officers: Preti- 

Jcnt-David Brown, Vice Presi
dent -Dennis Dimiven; settclary 
Rodney Bailey; Treasurer - Jim 
Barker; Re|x>rter liana Miller. 
Sentinel-Jimmy Stielton.

Greenland Officers: President - 
George Danner Vice President- 
Jim Mae Hall; Sccrctary-Randy 
Curry. Treasurer-Danny Dalton; 
Reporter-Stanley Simjison; Sen
tinel-Floyd Smith.
FHA ELECT OFFICERS

Future Homemakers Club lias 
20 members this year and 14 
pledges. In rhe recent election 
the followingofficcrs were cIkis- 
en. presldcnt-Sue Anderson; 
vice-president - Sherry Calcotc; 
sccrctary-Mary Kcstcrson. trea
surer Nancy Brown, lmtorian- 
Loycc Hustcad, parliamcntarian- 
M.irslia Ellison, reporter • Darlene 
Roach, song leader -Marstia Phil
lips and pianist-Michele Parker.

a
V

'll
^» *nd taverna ate being

MefwUy. Only IBwcre l^ b "

I there'« ■ P*11 “ J
_r »I IH-V clnpmrn'

Main street tn early days has been painted by Effie Lou Everett of 
Mele-ao- 10 ** P^ced in McLean's New Historical Museum which 
will hold theit grand opening Friday morning at 9t00. The open 
mg of tlic McLean Museum credit belongs to many people. Among 
those tliat have worked hard are Vera F. Back, Alice Short Smith, 
and the Museum Committee and all the' many people who haveco- 
operated to help Mrs. Back make this museum a sucre«*.

I .el un rine up and build.— 
(Neh 2:IK).

God'» m iracle-working  
power goes to work for us. 
When we meet life with the 
faith that with God all thing» 
are iwinxible, we break from the 
bondage of false idea», and be
come free and confident. We 
then ex|irr»» ourselves freely 
and easily, for God’s love in
spires us to know that we can.

Seniors Start 
Magazine Sales

Starting Tucsdiy, September 
9 and continuing for 2 weeks, 
students at Mcl*an High School 
will be participating in a Pro
gram of benefit to the student*, 
the school and the community .
A magazine subscription Pro
gram is being organized and 
sponsored by the senior e-las*.

This activity was announced 
today bv Carl A. Dwyer, t u- 
cipal ot the school.

Vt will be working with the 
Reader's Digest and Time, Inc., 
and theit Quality School Plan," 
said Mr. Dwyer. "Both tlic Di
gest and tlic Life-long groups 
offer gieat service» to Educa
tion and their Educational edi
tions are now used in more than 
half of tlic nation's schools. We 
are pleased to associate with tlx 
Quality I’ Lin which our studentsWe appreciate life and its 

blessing. op|Nirtunities and re- will present to their lei ini ly. 
sfxinsihilities The words, we ir le  nds and neighbors, as we 
can. inspire un today. (Continued on Page 2)

fl '- i f? :----
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J,rr, \umts Pearl Dickinson 
Honored By Tops 
With Salad Supper

ixcattiv# speed wo* involved in accident« resultino in 
moro than 100.000 casual»!#« in I96S

Magazine Sales---
(Continued From Pa ge l> 

feel it reptescnti tin- same tti<U 
degfc* of skill and kru'*'ledge 
that it now manifested by tfu ir 
Educational Programs. “

P t in c i pa I Dwyer also an
nounced that Miss Lawton, Mr. 
Pack and Mr. Hannon would 
act as iaculty sponsor. Student 
leaders include Donna Pearson, 
Rhonda Davis and Judy Saunders. 
11k money u.tcd thu year by 
jelling new and renewal subs- 
ertptions to the leader's Digest. 
Life, look. McCall's. Better 
homes and Gardens, and over 
l5''otlict top quality magazines 
will he used to help underwrite 
rhecost of the |r. and Sr. Ban
quet .

School magazine tales pro
grams have been in existence 
for unite 45 years. Tliey otter 
students a chance to help their

school, their com in uni ties and 
themselves. The profits repre
sent a good percentage of the 
• ihuript prices, arc retained MmSwitzer. Mn. F. L. Jones.
by the school to use in the pur

The Derby Town Tops Club 
met Monday night for their regu - 
la r m eeting, with Marilyn 
Mouiicc calling the meeting to 
order.

Following the business, a salad 
supper was given in honor of Pearl 
Dickinson, who was the monthly 
queen with 3 pound loss and also 
the 3 months queen with a 17 
pound loss.

The winner of the weekly trull 
hasket was Brenda Hcaslcy.

Those present wete Cheryl 
Smith, Gladys Stewart, Gladys 
Smith, Brenda Hcaslcy, Pearl 
Dickinson. Lillie Mae Williams, 
IV lor is Bailey, Lucille Tucker, 
Helen Ramsey, Gwen Henley, 
Ann Sm ith  Wanda Lamb, 
klaalyu Mouuce, Mary Bybcc. 
Evelyn Hunt.

BIRTHDAYS
Sc pt e m be r 5-Mrs. James 

Barker, Mrs. Johnny Carpenter.
September 6-E. J. Windom. 

Melvin Bailey, Marilyn Patter
son, George Humphreys, Todd 
Da»cy.

September 7-S. A. Cousins. 
Eva Rose Morgan. Kann Paige 
McDonald.

September 8 -K. S. Rippy.
September 9 - Lewaync Fo- 

shee. Randy Jones. Tonya Sue 
Henderson. Mrs. Pierce Castle- 
berry. Dianna Ryan. Jana Hess,

September 10 - Mrs Gallic 
Haynes, Mrs. Haskell Smith.

Doctor
in the Kitchen*
by Laurence M Mureh. M D 
Consultant. National Dairy Council

FOOD FOR ATHLETES
Is your boy in an athletic pro a boy less effective 

gram at school? If so, it wouldn t Your son should, in my opin 
hurt for you lo know that a lot ion. consume a diet that provides 
of food faddtsm gams circulation 
in athletic circles Some coaches
know nutrition Many don't

As a result, special restraints, 
or special food products, especial 
ly on game day. may be reconv 
mended to your boy In my 
opinion, advice to athletes that 
they use oxygen, or vitamins, or 
honey with their meals, or special 
medication is a lot of nonsense

Kal Regular Meals
There simply is no reason for 

a football player, for example, 
to not rat his regular breakfast 
and lunch on Saturday, provided 
he has the same time interval 
between breakfast, lunch and 
game time as he has observed 
during the week between break 
fast, lunch, and 4 o'clock prar 
tice

What coaches are usually after

1 15 percent of the calorie» from 
protein. 40 percent from fat. and

chase of items not usually pro
vided by the school budget.

The Quality Program, sale!
Mr. yet. has the added ef- 
tcctol teaching students to work 
as a team, lo develop initiative 
and to gam solid business exper
ience that will benefit diem in 
the years ahead. It also helps rtic 
enttre i ommumtv develop better \irt Verr* cmith 
reading habits rhrough exposure y
to some of the nations most dis • 
toiguished magazines, in a most 
dignified manner.

In further consideration, Mr.

Danny Paul McCurlcy. 
September 11-Delia Adams,

Roy Blaylock. Mn. Elmer Day.
September 12 Peb Everett, 

Mn. Bill Hcaslcy.
September 14 Clifford A l

lison. Alice West Jackson, C lif
ford McPherson, Nocoiu Me 
Curley, Kimberly Hill.

September 15 - Jim Stevens.

ODIS

Dw yer suggested "as the students 
approaches you during these next 
lew days, please realize that 
you arc not contributing, ’nit arc 
assisting iua service to that stu
dent, his iclsxil. and to you, 

jWc will all be purchasing these 
1 subscript tons anyway, why not 
, trom one of our own students'’ M

: ommie Dec ____
M l’. . .  : ■■anici Gary D a lton . Io n . £ h “ " L J ™
Bryan Smithcrman. takes man> ™ ans

S ep tem ber 17-Mn. J. R.
Glass. Clinton McPherson, John
ny Mann,

September 18-Mb . öunia Kun
kel, Lady Bryant, J. J. Rails- 
hack, Ronnie Mcllroy, Peggy 
June Van Muss. Lcttitia Me •
Ramon.

45 percent from carbohydrate 
Higher protein diets cause prob
lems, especially when the weath 
er is hot and water is limited 
On the other hand, a pure car
bohydrate diet results in difficul
ties in retaining water And, final
ly. too high a fat content in the 
diet, particularly in cold weather, 
will cause problems too technical 
to discuss here, but real never 
thelcss

The Average American Diet
Trained nutritionists will, of 

course, recognize my recommend
ation above as being pretty much 
the average American diet Well, 
yes That is what I'm recommend 
mg 1 am saying that a special 
diet has no benefit so far as 
athletic performance is concern 

when they suggest a different ed. but that a well balanced diet 
routine is to make game day will be of benefit 
special, psychologically They In research I have been per 
use every means they can to get »onally involved in we have found 
the team “up" for competition that no special food regimens.

Well, there are plenty of mean» no so-called aids improved what 
for influencing a boy's frame of soever the physical index of in 
mind and stimulating motivation dividual» So give your athlete 
without messing around with your normal meals at pre game in- 
son's basic body metabolism In tervals he's used to. And if you 
fact, fooling around with food want to reward him with some 
practices that are otherwise special food treat, do so after 
sound can. in fact, serve to make ¡the game

DROWNINGS UP IN TEXAS
AUSTIN — Summer is the be broken, you can swim in a 

time of the year when many cramped position if you do not 
Texans take to the water. And get excited, 
unfortunately, it’s also the time If you follow these simple 
of the year when the water water safety rules, you can be

assured that all your summer 
The Texas Safety Association water fun will be accident-free, 

reports that 426 persons drown- j 
ed last year in Texas, most o f ,

•* OU
1W '  i*1

BY V I R *

Who says fishing is not fun in the 
winter!.me’ Man. there *re anflmg 
opportunities galore during the *  in
ter months in Texas.

In fact, if you want “quality n*i> 
ing .1 awaits you most everywhere in 
the Longhorn State in tin • 
cold weather when the whites are 
hitting.

Kver go after white bav*. lie*! 
time of the year i* the cold month 
period. And they hil live bail, dead 
hail, artificial lure*. . . alrnivl any
thing you I ohm out among the lively 
schooling whiles.

And it*i a ball - at« I ng then 
They're scrappy, energetic creature* 
Good eating too!

Thrill of white has* fishing t* the 
tremendous action. They are hit-and- 
run fighters the whole school "f 
them seem to battle for the bait 
Taking 20 or to whites from one dart
ing school is not uncommon We've 
heard of as many as 140 catches in 
one day's haul.

Don't decry the h«ggi»hn«-** of 
such an angler. Tis *aid thal you 
could lake all I he while* out of an 
impoundment the *i/e of Lake Ir.ivi* 
. . . .  hut 20 . . . .  and in one *ea*on the 
entire *toch would lie replenished. 
Don't know whether thi* i* liue or 
no,, hul I understand from biologist* 
lh.it the while l»a** do reproduce by 
the thousand*.

White ha.*.* fishing in the wmlei 
time is done— in quantity by f"l

lowing the gulls. When vim 
these circling turd* you km,* 
hit the ¡ack|H>t. Kigl.t t»ek»w !?. 
"s|H>tteis" you’ll find a 
darting, dashing shad And 
low the shad you'll find *ht»v 

Prolwbly your liast lure w , , 
*l*H«n. like the Dixie, or « \|r , /  
or a slab.

Make your cast beside the 
. . . on the edge of the
. . . not in the middle of it.

Heavier the lure the dee|*r 
faster it sinks . . . and the fc 
the ti-li you’ll catch Keason fWi- 
t* the lug ones stay lirlow and f r' 
up the miuitxl shad as these rnn 
»ink to the bottom.

Occasionally you'll find a Iut 
lunker black Lass on your hook 
providing your lure goes deepens 
Most likely he will I* right oa 
very Isittora eating <»nl\ what f 
comes Iiis way H« \» b/y. but 
and a fighter too. with l«,t»<if„i, 
tioti to l>eing nettixi

I i*hing for white* i* equal!« 
re*sful. if not more *»,. m the 
rare* below a dam —  when the »kj 
go upstream lo spawn. \nd thal. 
Cold-weather loo . . oftennm*
I he deep of w in t e r ............ . the
rolde»l day* . . . when the ice friec 
in the guid is of your ti»hmg r«d., 
md the angler’s vein* turn purple.

I’.ut it’s fun and »*
vnti're catching fi*h v«.q d*-t:> r>; 
the weather . . . .  is* u 
hot or freezing cold

Insurance (jurer»
Nt\V \OKK— Ihr Insurance

11nlotnutsiti Institute reports 
j that the t SIO,BOO person* etn 
I |>to«cil oi the losurao<e tiusoiess 
j m the t 'nursi Suies ins buie 
hu nail rats ut |n rsiMis ira ned in 

I immenHit oilu r heists, tuih as 
DeV - Téléphona - N ,gh l d,siu»» <nd nurses lasser* ansi
GR 9-2652 GR 9-2084 auntaWs ansi valer* rngi

i nrers ami («Hnptilrr e»|* rt*

Fleet rie Service
Fl'X’tricnl Xeed* 

For Your
—  FREE ESTIMATES -

TOWN AND COUNTRY 
CHURCH CONFERENCE

For the 24thconsecutive year, 
tlie Ts>wn and Country Clntrh 
C on feren ce will he held at 
Texas A AM University, Octo 
her9-10. Reagan Brown, Exten
sion toc io logUt and conference 
chairman, said the program tu» 
beai planned by mirusten of all 
denominations under the theme: 
*A New Era Challenges the 
Church." There u no registra 
tionfecand t)tc public u invit
ed.

them from accidents in sum-' 
mer water sports. That was 50 
more than in 1967.

Preliminary reports indicate 
that there have already been 
more than 370 drowning« this 
year—with about half of the 
summer yet to go.

This sharp increase in drown 
ings can be stopped if the fol
lowing safety rules. observ

1'nlikr his cousins, the polar 
hear does not take a long win
ter nap. He spends most of his 
time » ‘arching for food.

Sand dollars dine on micro
scop ic  life. I'hev. in turn, are 
•■«ten by flounder, cod. had dock and starfish

ed

While you’re saving 
money for college, 
make sure there’s a 
college to save 
money for.

t l«rre arc all kind» of wav* to 
Wive nume« law a ai allega 
calm III Han

\ ga.ial Wising* arowint.
Lite inwirana t
Ib i  s N«\ nia* I ta anal»
Vaai «ce. I > Saving» Mainai* 

»dl not unis «s e  vani ninne*, 
Imi tlwv II in*aare vanir amintrv * 
halnrr al lite sanie lime

Il * ime ».iv ad making Starr 
then* » a aolleaje shnrvrr 
siane iv;nh lai semi watnelulv 
III isallcgl’.

ttaal Ima k lo the mtifir* p it
I d  • an* stai Uiv suor une 

seal salai «aan a ‘2\lk > Miami 
e«ers marnili \\ ham lie’s 18 
ami rea*h tur auHrpr. 
he II have '."».."allfillll.

\ dii Ut Monti a-sers 
month ss a a a i la  I give him
‘ I I.DI2.DD alien 
he'» reath to enroll 

\nal the laenuts is. 
voll never ha vr t*» 1«i »• a Bub ow M B»

worn al.wii ths* um-stmenl.
A»*o »inqdv sign up ihrsmgh 

a I’avroll Nav mgs (Ian wliere 
vast work anal then sit l<oa k anal 
let tj«e tnaanev |«le up

sas ings Mi ami* now pa« a m n 
hi" her rate t' ',*»-wtiam field 
to malonts *d 7 sear*.

\ml if the*’re |a«i. slolen.
• ar ala-stnisixL llir I reason Itepwrt 
meni will re|daae them fn-e.

Visa a, with eaah Vnra K 
Ma aia I von Uiv.voii rr entrtlral 
laa Uis llie -»one or lower 
aiem-minaiHan Kreratom Stiare 

\t liH-h |««vs .«^ wlien hadal to 
maturitv of t ‘ , sears anal is 
mleenialate after one year.

\ns wav stai look at rt. 
laiving I >. Savings Ma mais 
makes sense

Tties mrt onlv get the 
kiat* readv for mwyr. 

The* keep thr 
cadlegr« rraah for 
the knls.

©s>

Take stock in America
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds A  Freedom Shares

Stay it) shallow water unless 
you can swim, tread water and ] 
float.

Don't panic The fear of real 
or imagined danger is a lead i 
ing cause of drowning

Never swim alone.
Don’t swim if you are chilled 

overheated, overtired or in a 
storm Cold or tired muscles 
cramp more easily.

Wait a couple of hours after 
a heavy meal before swim 
ming

Don't try to show off
Don't swim too far — your 

stamina may not be what it 
once was, and unused muscles 
cramp more easily.

Never dive, swim or wade 
Into strange waters The water 
may be more shallow or deeper 
than you think.

Learn the depth, tides and 
currents where you swim.

Cloaely supervise children 
playing in the water. Be sure 
the bottom has a gradual, even 
slope Empty portable pools at 
night

Build a fence with a gate 
that can be locked around your 
home pool or any farm pond 
used for swimming. Mark any 
unsafe places in the pond, and 
clean rubbish from the bottom.

If you get tangled in water 
weeds, don’t thrash about. 
Move gently, shaking your arms 
and legs clear of the weeds.

If you cannot buck a current, 
swim diagonally across it. mov
ing with the flow.

If you fall while water skiing, 
recover the skis. They will help 
keep you afloat Also, if your 
boat capsizes, hang on to It 
If you can’t right It. The swim 
to shore is usually longer than 
it seems Besides, the boat is 
easier to spot than a lone swim
mer

If you have cramps, don't 
panic Keep calm Fear moat 
often causes cramps to be fa
tal. If you're in deep water, 
take a deep breath, assume a 
face-down position, seize the 
cramped muscle with thumbs 
and Angers of both hands, and 
squeeze with all your might- 
then stretch the muscle for re- 
Mef At quickly as possible, go 
ashore and massage It.

Remember, if cramps cannot

Although it I* no larger than 
a thumtmail in Mir, the female 
prefier frog lavs approximate 
K I.INMI egg.».

i t -------- »1--------- -

HONOR ROLL
RENEWAL............... ......
John Uiggcrs 
John M. Haynsa 
June Woods 
W. C. Swafford 
Bill Boyd 
Wayne Woods 
Mrs. Roy Wilson 
E. L. Evans 
Mrs. Paul Kennedy 
Mrs. Alma Weaver 
W. O. Homme 1 
E. C. Lisman 
C. C. Dodd 
Wayne Morris 
Vera Hotel 
Mrs. Ada Simmons
CHANGE------------- --------
S. L. Sullaway,
115 5. Missouri, Shamrock.

Giant Troilsr i 7.1 ,.j
A giant trailer to haul heavy Wc want to than- 

' '  >-.|uipm»nt ha» t***n people ol M. [4 I loffefcc
atesigned With 240 »h»-l*. It pgtthy th<-». 
weighs 200 ton* when empty and ,
is more than 120 yard» hang. In, . , .. . , . food, cards, flowers in«order to reduce the trailers
empty weight, a high-strength. cf* ' ‘ U.
low alloy, nickel-containing steel P u -''OC' 3oolig
vs a* used in its fabrication. ■*ln

DERBY DRIVE - IN THEM
SATUR D AY A N D  SUNDAY 

WALT DISNEY PRODUCTION
THK ON»: AND ONLY. I . »  M  IV».

“ORIGINAL FAMILY BAND"
Waller Rrennaa. Hudd> Lhsen. I a* ley Ann Harrvn. Iiuirt

- m r

W e
a r e ,  ,

r e a d y !

If an d  w h e n  d is as te r strikes, thousands  

of te le p h o n e  m en  an d  o p e ra to rs , and  

tons  of e q u ip m e n t a re  availab le  to help  
re s to re  c o m m u n ica tio n s

E m e rg e n c y  p h o n e  serv ice  for police, 
ho sp ita ls  an d  city offic ials is the first o r 

d e r of ac tion  T h e n  atten tion  is tu rned  to

cu sto m er te le p h o n e s  that m ay  becripplec  

It s a job  w e  w o u ld  ra th e r not have to 

do But w hen  n e c e s s a ry  w hatever the 

e m e rg e n c y  flo o d s  h u rr ic a n e s  

to rn ad o e s  — w e  re  re a d y  W e  m ay be the 

only p h o n e  co m p a n y  in to w n  but we try 

not to act like it

Dr. W . Ken McCarty
OPTOMETRIST 

W ill provide aye 
•xommotiocij and other 

visual services in the

each Thursday. 
9:00 A M to 5 00 P M. 

Phone 779-2401 ScMifHwaxfgm Hr« ( £ )
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McLEAN TIGERS McLEANTIGERS SHAMROCK IRISH
RODNEY HAILEY 
MARX MKLTCN 
JOHNNY RIGSBY 
TUMMY DUNIVEN 
b itc h  LANDS 
STACY HOWARD 
MIKE GRIEVIN 
DENNIS DUNIVEN 
DI ANE CARVER 
DAVID BROWN 
GEORGE DANNER 
FRED LOWDER 
KLOYD SMITH 
LARRY BOYD 
JIM BARKER 
STANLEY SIMPSON 
CRAIG CORBIN 
RUDERIC FABIAN 
ROSS USMAN 
BILL LOWE 
TED SIMMONS 
JIM MAC HALL 
RANDY MARTIN 
DAVID HAYNES 
RICKY EVANS 
NUKE LONG 
RONNY BROWN 
GREGORY FABIAN 
STEVE THACKER

WB
B
B

QH
WB
TH
WH
n
n
TH
B

TH
WB

C
C
G
G
G
C.
G
T
G
T
T
T
E
E
E
E

m *
Jr
So
Er
So
Sr
So
So
Sr
So
Sr
Fr.
So
Er
So
Sr
Er
So
So
So
Sr
Jr.
Er
Sj
So
Jr.
So
So.
Er
Sr

»1 .
121
m
m
1ST
140
110
124
1ST.
m
i «
US
120
UN
us
162
126
122
150
151
130 
17«
143
131 
174 
172 
120
144 
140 
166

VS.

SHAMROCK IRISH
0*011» BOB LANGIXNRI). ALLEN HARMON 

JACK BE1J.
VU.FJLH: WAYNE BARKER. KANDY CCRRY 

JIM BAKER 
toUMS BLACK AND GOLD MAMCDT: TIGER

at Duncan Field

N’O.
12
14
23
24
25 
31 
34
40
41 
50 
S3 
60 
62
63
64
65 
67 
70
72
73 
75 
M) 
82 
83 
87

NAME
LYNN RAMSEY 
LEWIS HARKINS 
ROBERT HAWLEY 
CHARLES FRANKS 
STEVE COPELAND 
GARY MITCHELL 
RICKY GRAGG 
BENNIE GARCIA 
TOMMY WILSON 
JOE BRL’TON 
JOHNNY TALLANT 
STEVE HARDIN 
DAVID RANGE 
DANNY O'GORMAN 
JERRY SANDERS 
DOUGLAS MITCHELL 
PAUL WILSON 
SCOTTY ARNOLD 
DOUGLAS RIVES 
RAY HAKEK 
JACK HOWE 
DONALD RHODES 
RANDY REEDER 
CON ALU SON 
SIDNEY BOND

HW
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
C
C
G
G
T
T
T
G
G
T

C-G
T
E
E
E
E

WT.
150 
143
151
1 «
134
152 
138 
158 
156 
142 
462 
138 
140 
170 
178 
1611 
147
153 
173 
160 
153 
140 
134 
151 
260

(OATHEH COLIE HUFFMAN. LESTER RAMSEY 
JOHN BOND. HARRY HARP 

COI4>Kv GREEN WHITE NAME FIGHTING IRISH

riday Night September 12 Game Time
8:00 P.M.

l à  ■ B 7  - f t  7 0  3 7 4  S E V O o v V ' M r ;

. W JT4. « / » ,  S»r 805 l9M' 0 - i
í!¿ étàk

SATURDAY

‘ •i. D ili' ^ ucif FRIDAY
Registration—MfDan High School — 

sm  am 0 12 00 noon

Football Game—McLean Tiger* vs 
Shamrock Irishmen—Duncan Field 

8 OO pm.

Bar li-Q Lunch and General Meeting 
at McLean Country Club

General Get Together McLean Countr> 
Club—Free Coflee and Doughnuts 
after the ball game

Class Meetings «places to be posted 
at registration!

Dance McLean Country Club — 8 30 
pm to 12 00 midnight

SUPPORT

PUCKETTS FOOD STORE

CARTER’S TEXACO SERVICE 
STATION

CITY OF McLEAN

TEXACO INC.
D. C. low ary, Consignee

J. R. GLASS OIL CO.
Wholesale and Retail, Phillips 66 Products

GII’SON SERVICE & SUPPLY
Howord Gipson, Ownsr

ALBERTA’S HAIR FASHIONS

PAM PA CABLE TV
Serving McLean With Cable TV

8. A. COUSINS AGENCY
5. A. Cousin« and Boyd Meodor

W IN DOM AUTO SUPPLY
E. J. Windom, Jr.

CORINNE*S STYLE SHOP

BILL SIMPSON GARAGE

DERBY DRIVE IN  THEATRE

PARSONS REXALL DRUG
LYNDON CREUA, PHARMACIST

MASTER CLEANERS
779-2141

DIXIE MOTEL
Wilma and J. J. Hefner

ODIS’ ELECTRIC CO.

GENE H ENLEY’S GARAGE

MANTOOTH SERVICE STATION

W ILLIAM S APPLIANCES

M ULLANAX  M EN’S STORE
779-2266

JOHNNIE F. MERTEL BOOT SHOP
Phone 779-2161

McLEAN CAFE

McLEAN H ARDW ARE CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Meacham

JANE SIMPSON AGENCY r
TERRY’S ELECTRIC

779-2201

AMERICAN N A T IO N A L  B A N K
In McLEAN, TEXAS —  Member FOIC

BILLIES BEAUTY SALON  
& LADIES APPAR EL

■■ ■■

■ I
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In  T im e  o f  E m e r g e n c y  . .
■ i» »V j  • n  « N e w s  r t O I T iII Vy a ruing Sounds, a LANREED
Here’s What to Do JL «¡tu ( Aim

Warning of an enemy attack on the I ’nitexl States
probably would l>e preceded by a period of interna
tional tension or crisis which would help alert all citi
zenship the />oasibihty of attack. The actual attack 
warning, however, would In* given to the public by out
door warning devices, supplemented by radio or tele
vision.

If an attack actually occurs, it is almost certain that 
incoming enemy planes and missiles would In* detected 
by our networks of warning stations in time for |»oople 
to get into shelters or at least take cover. This warning 
time might l»e as little as 5-15 minutes in some loca
tions, and as much as an hour or more in others.

Outci«Hir W arning Systems
Many U.S. cities anti town* 

have outdoor wanting systems, 
using sirens, whistles, horns or 
bells Although they have been 
installed mainly to warn eiti- 
sens of enemy attack, some 
local governments also use 
them in connection with natu
ral disasters and other peace 
time catastrophes.

1HF \ I I \t K W MINING 
SIGN VI. « il l be sounded • ly 
in case of enemy attack The 
signal itself is a It to 5 minute 
rising uhiJ lulling sound on the 
sirens, on whistles, horns or

ATTACK WARNING 
SIGNAL

-/\A A -----
other devices, repeated as nee 
esaarj The Attack Warning 
Signal means that an actual 
enemy attack against the
t’ nited States has been d*- 
tected, and that |ie«»|»le should 
take protective action immedi
ately. This signal has no other 
meaning, and can be used for 
no other purpose.

In some communities, the 
local government uses an alert 
signal to get the attention of 
cituens in a time of threatened 
or impending natural disaster, 
or some other peacetime emer
gency. This attention or alert 
signal is a 3 to o-minute itrndo 
hhmt on sirens, whistles, horns 
or other ile\ ices In most places, 
it means that the I<x-ai govern
ment will broadcast important 
information and official in
structions on radio or television 
concerning a peacetime dis
aster.

W hen the tttack Warning 
signal "sounds

The Attack Warning Signal 
means unless other instruc
tions have been issued by 
local government - that people 
should go immediately to a 
public fallout shelter marked 

with a yellow
c--- --------------] and black sign

>i a hen.
1.1

j O n ce  m the U . '
V A  j

rad ■ should tx-

local station 
that is broad 
casting to get 
official informa

tion and instructions
If there is no public or pr. 

rate shettrr available, falb-ut 
protection should be impro
vised. As a lust resort, take 
eover anywhere possible.

If a warning signal sou ml*, 
do not rt«e the telephone to ol>- 
ta n further information and 
advice alsnit the emergency 
Radio station»-- and television

TAX SAM SEZ: i
The Dallas District iYTic* oi in

ternal Revenue information offer
ed to taxpayers In North Texas 
through news «ones, radio spot 
announcements and various TV 
spots and programs There were 
426 000 taxpayers who called In
ternal Revenue offices or who 
walked in to ask a question. When 
they looked over the statistical 
sample of all the calls they found 
that taxpayers in a very large per
centage of the cases do exactly
what Internal Revenue asks them 
to do. When Internal Revenue sug
gested that thev might need more 
information, the taxpayers called 
or walked in and asked for the In
formation When 1 nternal Revenue 
gave them the answer to s sim *

stations also, except in an ac 
tual nuclear emergency will 
be broadcasting all the official 
information available. The 
telephone lines will be misled 
for official calls.

If There Is a Nuclear Flash . . .

It is possible but unlikely 
thut the first warning of an 
enemy attack would lie the 
flash of a nuclear explosion in 
the sky some distance away. Or 
there might be a dash after 
warning had been given, pos
sibly while people were going 
to shelter.

I VKK CO\KK INST t\T
LY. If there should be a nu 
deal fla-h. take cover instantly 
in the hest place available. By 
gvtting inside or under some
thing within a few seconds, 
-.•nous burns or injuries from 
the heat or blast waves o f the 
nuclear explosion might be 
avoided If the explosion were 
some distance away, a person 
ought have i to 15 seconds be
fore fieing injure«! by the heat, 
and fa-rhaps in to 60 seconds 
before the blast wave arrived. 
■Vecrr Untie iif tht flush of an 
explosion or fhr nuclear fire
ball--it could cause perm a 
nent blindness.

Any kind of a building a 
storm cellar or fruit cellar, a 
subway station or tunnel, a 
ditch or culvert alongside the 
road, a highway underpass, a 
storm sewer, a cave or out
cropping of rock, a pile of 
heavy materials, or a trench or 
other excavation--would pro
vide some protection However, 
if n<< rover i* available, simply 
lie down on the ground and 
curl up covering the head with 
the arms and hands. The im
portant thing ia to avoid being 
burned by the heat, thrown 
about by the blast, or struck by 
flv ng objects. Then go to a 
fallout -heller for protection 
against the radioactive fallout, 
which would arrive later.

Ths information in this 
story was fumished by ths 
VS. f>rpartmsnt of h f■ 
fen»*, l>tfo< of Civil /if.
truss, to help people pee- 
parr tor a nuclear attack 
and learn n hut actions to 
takr is cose an attack 
should occur. Local gov
ernment authorities ars 
rcsftttnsihlr for supplying 
tht pubhe with snort dr- 
tnilrd Samoa/ taxtrur- 
fiasi for this area. This 
information was drawn 
from tht OCD publica
tion “In Timt of t.'mer- 
pruey" (W fi>, which is 
nraihsh/r without charge 
at local civil defense »/■
/less.

le -jurition to isvc them the trou - 
ic of asking, the calls dropped to 

almost nothing.
The tax folks have been saying 

for a long time that taxpayers be
lieved in voluntary compliance 
and wanted to do what was right 
However, the tax folks learned 
what most of us already know - - - 
that some folks will listen real 
well. IT you can just get their at - 
tention— but getting their atten
tion is almost impossible.

The newspaper publishers have 
been telling biginessmen for many 
many years that It pays to adver - 
use Of coune in recent years, 
the radio and TV boys and the ad - 
vcrtising firms have joined I n. 
Rut now the good tax folks come 
along and prove that it pays to tell 
your story, whether It’s good news 
or bad newt. You rttll get results.

T H E  A T  
F A M I L Y ^  I V 
L A W Y E R  A

r h

CROSSBKttUS CHECKED IN 
FEEDLOT -Crossbreeds. Involv - 
ing Clurolats. Char bray and 
Santa Gertruda, gave the high 
est feedlot weight gain in re
cent teats at Texas A&M Uni
versity. The research Involved 
l, 934animals fed for 14 u days.

Inaddltiontothc named breeds 
above, Hereford, Angus, lira 
liman, Brown Swiss and Red Poll 
were also represented. Objec
tive of the testa was to deter 
mine how various breeds per
forin in the leedlot when differ
ent cross«» are used.

CARD OF THANKS 
I would sincerely like to 

tliank each and everyone lor 
being so kind and thoughtful to 
me while I was in the hospital. 
God bless each and everyone ol 
you.

Sharon llauek

DR.. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

2 P **. 5o,
rsii Ri n . «

ACROSS STREET WEST OF* HOSPITAL
1*7 N. WALL M AM Snct'

To«s 9 a m . -5  p  m
Far Appaiata

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Stapp 
and Mrs. Faye Oakley spent the 
weekend in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. l\>n Bcdnorz of 
Amarillo\isitedthe P. M. Gib
sons on Sun«iay.

Mrs. lerry Carter. Vicki and 
Jen Ann of Pam pa visited Mrs. 
Cecil Carter Sunday .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Leonard 
w i l l  lea  vc Friday for a two 
weeks visit ui California with 
Mt. Leonards relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Vovne Griffin 
of Pampa visited here andat Me 
lx an Sunday.

Mrs. less Finley. Ramona, and 
Mrs. Finley‘iparents, who have 
been v isiting here (rom Cali!, 
were in Clarendon on btutiic-s 
Tnesdav,

Jim Bruce and Dan Tom Mc
Kay, locand Keith oi Amarillo 
suited Mrs. CvellCarter on La
bor Day.

Thej. C, Gilbreaths have re- 
turned itotrta trip to New Mex 
leo. They were accompanied 
by the Travis Bolchs of Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. IVau Brunuuer 
of Amarillo are the proud par
ents of a F pound IS 3/4 ounce 
hahx boy. born September C in 
Northwest Texas Hospital, Aina 
ritlo. He has been named Shel- 

.
Mrs. Urn Bruce and Mrs. loy 
Brum nicrof Amarillo. Great 
grandparents are Mrs. Cecil 
Carter and Paul Bruce of Atan- 
recd. Great great grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Young, 
Clov is, New Mexico and great 
great great grandmother, Mb . 
Dora Rea vis of Stigler, Ok la,

Herbert Sn ith os of 
Smith, pastor of Alanrccd Bap 
lis t  Church left s turday few 
Waco, where he will enter Bay- 
lot University.

FORAGE TESTING WILL PA Y - - 
One of the big problems is pro
perly and cftieieutly using for
ages lathe wide varation in their 
nutritive value. Oftcu this vara 
lion is not recognized by visual 
inspection, but, points out A. 
M. Meekrna, Extension dairv 
specialist, torage testing will 
show the difference Even small 
d ifference in forage quality 
should be recognized and feed 
ingadjusiments made, he says.

F il l  YOURCART WUN MON]
FOf

«si

» « V V j

WAGNER'S

BREAKFAST
BORDENS

DRINK QUART FOR

MELLORINE

M im ic s . I n ! m u te d 9

M mu, king the famous is. and 
always has been, a favorite mode 
of humor Prince or president, 
magnate or movie Mar. anyone in 
the public eye can expect to see 
hi> dmyiKriMtv turned into fod
der for laughs

Some are pleased, perhajw on the 
theory lhal mutation is the sincer- 
esi form of flattery But suppose 
the jwrvrn mimicked ix nor pleased 
Does he have a legal ki,k coming1 

Av a rule, the answer is no. 
W hatever anguish he feels is con
sidered one of the penalties of 
fame The taw gives a kind of

1(2 GALLON

SUNSHINE FIYDR0X

16 0 Z . PKG.

s h u r f in e  s l ic e d

303 CAN

HI "C" W Il D b e r r y  o r  c it r u s  c o o le r

46 0Z . CAN

SHURFINE CUT BLUE LAKE

303 CAN

SHURFINE CRUSHED

FOR

COOKIES
BEETS
DRINKS
Green Beans

U. S . NO. 1 WHITE

POTATOES
59«SWEET

10 LB. 
BAG

POTATOES
FOR POUND

FOR

POUND

Save
TenderCrust 

Coupons
FOR VALUABLE 

FRE^PRIZES
Ask Your

6rocer For Prize List

Pineapple *|M
SHURFINE EARl

PEAS

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

ORANGES
I *  

CARROTS
2 BAGS 25l

CELLO

SHURFINE EARLY HARVEST

303 
CAN

M G M  wfSfvr
A VALUAD 

COMM MO*kW .  
Ht CORO Of I

SHURFINE

TEA BAGS
150

COUNT

A World’s Fair of fun and axcltamant in Juat 10 days! 
"George Ml" with Broadway caat, mind-alretching "Moon 
& Beyond” N.A.S.A. Exhibit. "Hey Lookl" mafic aereen 
experience, authentic "Tahiti Nul Revue", big-time Cotton 
Bowl Football, 5 big free "Spectacular«'' each andlng with 
Firework«, gorgeous "Fountasla”, Colossal Free Circua, 
giant 1970 Automoblfea Show, Pan-American Livestock 
Exposition, State Fair Horse Showe, thrill-packed Midway 
. . .  AND MUCH, MUCH MORE I

jxwIk. license to the mimic lo prac
tice *h «l it callx "a dixlinct variety 
of the histrionic art “

However, there are limitx Even 
the famous are entitled to he 
xtuelded agamcl the imitator who 
goes too far

Lor one thing, mimicry must not

"A  perwa xhall not he allowed," 
cant a fudge 'to murder amithcr * 
reputation in text “

For amuher thing, the minuc- 
ev*n though telling no lies—must 
not violate the right of privacy He 
mint not rxjwne thove areax o f the 
perton't life  that are not "fa ir  
game'’ for public direction Thiic. 
revelation of .« tycoon* personal 
peccadillorx, if totally unrelated to 
hi* hticine** career, might well he 
an inva*ton of ht* privacy

What if the mimic u*e* imitation 
not for humor at all. hut rather to 
p»** him*clf off a* the real thing1 
In one ca*e. an aettvr a**umed a 
name ami mannemm* *imilar to 
those of a farmvu* entertainer. *o 
a* to trick audience* into coming 
to *ee hun

But a court Anally halted him 
with an injunction, partly to pro 
tect the original entertainer, partly 
to protect the public A* one pidge 
put it:

"Fir*! a man who ha* a repu
tation for excellence ia entitled to 
he protected m the reputation thu* 
extablnhed amt «ecomi the public 
*hmild be jwotecled agaimi wbom- 
wiever place* a co*mterfeit artutr 
on the market in the likenex* of 
the genuine,"

DIXIE
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^0R SALE ""miscellaneous'
McLEAN NEWS, MnIXAN, TEXAS, 11,

FOR RENT

/ I

I KENT Í ^iw»n
1 w»0i C»fw
, Green <'.R*-*63

K E N T -3 ro o m  fu rn is h e d
SUJg! Page. 779 2612.

37-tfc

)ST & FOUND
H-Oik lU Üer. Owner may 

I« if h«. > on identify and 
osuin . : .nid one winter 
Ledn- Webb Ranch. 14 

(nKth of Mi Lean.
36 12c

FOR S A LE OR RENT 4 room 
home with hath all new paTn, 
K>b Inside. 410 West Flrtt |
E. SnnthSr. 779 2307 3r;.tfc

FOR SALE Travrien ^eriti 
W e In-urerl ,f w*t Amertcw 
£«hon«| Rank In McLean tfe
I or Sale - Matter Cleaners ideal 
for nun and wife, call 779 2141

-----------------------------------14 in
FOR SALE Apartment house " 
iuyi tented and brings in $226 
a month. See Boh Massey or 
call , ri-2763, McLean.
________ _ _ _ _ _  36-4p
rOR. S^LE-Datry Mart 
m w l Contact Edrhe Bartley. 
^M7U, Amarillo 17-tfc

H)R SALE- Late improved A l 
berta peaches. Atsoredand yd- 
tow dele unis and Jonathan ap
plet and other varieties W O 
Honnncl. ‘ 37 ',ic *

FOR SALE-Peaches and Peart.
H. A. P ‘Spain. 779-2165.
________________________________ 3 6 -lc
FOR s \ LC - r.H.rti hO«M ; j 
t . 4th. Irene L  dbetter

T r r r r  ■

A SAIT., piace jo, yo(lr vahiablea.
a safety deposit box at 

J”  ^ »rican  National Bank In
McLean

' ' I I I  K H’T i arpety show tin re - 
»ulta of regular Blue Luttre spot 
cleaning. Rent electric iliain- 
Poocr S'- MeLean Hardware.

QUALITY UPllOI^TERY. 34 
***** experience Jones IJ^hol*. 

RA  1 Bo* » •  P tox  779- 
McLean. 79067 3Mc

SAFE. Sound. Satuuctory, Ac. 
<<>mnv «dating. Apprecute your 
business Amerii-an National 
I.unk m Mcia>an. Deposits tn- 
« ic  d by Federal Deposit Inmir- 
urve r.wpuratJoii tfe

'TtF.t k .. c. Account» — Savings 
Accounts—All Types of Loans— 
< 'ifnplpfe Banking Service — A 
Full Service Rank . American 
National Bank in McLean. tfe

CHECK with us tor a hospital 
plan which does not limit room 
rw nutcellaneusjt hospital expen- 
* •  Non canoe liable fln  ua hr 
"tir+ r and travel policy. GR9- 
2451. Jane Simpaaan np-|> j

M e

PUBLIC NOTICE COUNTY H. D. AGENT THE M cLEAN N EW S
McLKAN LODGE 889, A F.AA.M 
Regular meeting second TYuira- 

each month-7 30 p m AD 
members urged to attend Prac 
tuv Fir* and Third Tumday 
Nights Each Month Us

-a w v

09

Whi'f«* niifctv im 11»un*rinmI 
»»•rliiin "iit'ii'iiNdrirx" «liunlil Im* 
|iaH t»f Iht* hii*ir ff|iii|H!ii'nt of 
•*\«*rv «.»r.ftil «lrt\«r 
hkf fin* intiiii.'iiuhf'r« unii* 
and fin* rliam'im; brasi* fl.irrra 
**r warninjr tight* a fin* in 
fliifur a %a .  Il nfuiiifl limt| kit 
ami «‘Atra "il «m  prnvirii a mur 
liin ni tuffi a Indurr ami afl**r 
• mi rKi nriF*» t mi rnc

K»*i*|» th«* fin* n linn iii«hfr 
Iprtltr.ililv Mtliillv anilu»r«‘«l> 
ili Ih«* iMMMPfiKrr it»nt|iarf»mnl 
ratlu-r ih.in in Ih«* Irmik *»»«•«.* 
il th«*n* in a r**ar »-mi rnlliwinn 
il inav he* jammt.l

N«» «bulbi v»hi Iwtvr a 1.1« L in 
v«*»ir «*iir Imi! ba\«* v«m innI il 
m vritlv?

n *  r
*  V  i  - y
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Thoughts 

are w hat
we are

mvwwfviRl
«t Si NTS
ì . lUÌLÌ
■ m m  
■oro y

N 't .itr w hjr w t think ill day loin; Never undcrevtimste tlic power of 
tour (houeht I hi t Jtt irrmentfouvlt ntlu inti il in molding i lu r .u u r  and 
jctm n I hct jre . in truth , the parent» of our Ix h .m o r I)it|totition and p»-r- 
wmality even ih a r t ite r  will ter> largely lx determined by the thought»
we welcome to our mmdt each dat

Smc it it true that a soul it dyed the color of its thought», it it im p ira-  
titc  tin t everyone lx given guidance in thinking about truths and values that
are noble and eternal.

The ( hur»h stands us your com m unity to help sou and your children  
.ir»hip this week in your church, and find the |os that come» when life  

i» »entered upon saluc» that last

Sm «ila )
/ KtMgl

_  21:1-19
* ** IftrW* |«U At *♦*►»**

$eei|isin t»'r! frd hg the Aw»*tri« fwit

llow ./.t S 
f Kinft

i  1:20-29

f'ueii/iis 
I Kim/ft
22:1-12

li Vi/»cii/,i s 
I Kings

22:U -21

Thuriday 
I K ing i

22:29-40

Friday 
if King«
/ : / - / 6

Sat m du y 
I I  King« 
2:1 -IS

> 2 .

or <¿oo (m int
1 *  Myws. Pastor 

s«v*oa*
»Wtnoi » 4 5 a m

1180 am 
^*«shjp Too pm

ffcrvtce T DO pm

------1 NOUN EM
(NIKCai

*  *  Ganatocb Pattar 
■ ■ fcy S e rv irn e  

» « « I  9 45 a m
.. 11:00 ara 

7:08 p m
e  7 00 p  m

M .ii  »> m ktiio ihst nu  ms«

IKMRYTMUAN I « * «  
Services will be held each 

Sunday morning Rev ««eurge 
McDonald will bring the message

roufT w p t w t  a n n o
Dan BeKx Pastor 
Sunday Service»

Sunday Srtvwl 
Worsbip Service 
Training L'niars
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Service

9 45 a m 
10 50 » m 
« 30 p m 
T 30 p m. 
7 45 pm.

(M l M M  OP CMKIHT

Sunday Services
Rablc Study 10:00 am.
Morning Service 10 M a m.
Evening able Study «  00 p m. 
Evening Service 7 00 p m.

Wednewity
LaAe* Blbte Study 9:30 am
Midweek Worship 7 aO p m

(Ml KIM OF TME NA2AEENE

KKIJXKVaX  
(MVMM o r  (SOU

ALANKEED 
H M T  BAPTIST

Sunday School 
(Tairrb Services 
Tmining Union 
Church Servicas 
Prayer Meeting. Wed 
W H S  Monday

BEAM)

—  M CSSAGf

tICAN N ATIO N AL BANK  
IN  McLEAN

M * m b # r  P D IC

BY THf FOUOWIWG BUSINtSSIS —

O D IS * E la E C T R IC  CO.

l(>TOR IN N  a it t o  s u p p l y

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES 

McLEAN HARDWARE CO.
Mr. and Mr«. J*w d  Mtochom

HOI.ITA'S FLOWER SHOP

Ma s t e r  c l e a n e r s
O S «-> 1 4 1

p a r s o n s  r e x a l l  d r u g

THE McLEAN NEWS

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: DONALD LYNDON GOOD- 
EAGLE,

You ire commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintifr’i petition on or before 
10 o 'c lo ck  A.M, of the first 
Monday after the expiration oi 
42 days from the date oi issu
ance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 20th day of 
October, A. D ., 1969, at or be • 
fore 10 o'clock A.M .. before 
the Honorable 31st District Court 
of Gray County, at the Court 
House in Pampa, Texas.
Said plaintiff's petition is f i l 
ed on the 5th day of September, 
1969.
The file number of said suit be - 
ing No. 17.041.
The names of the parties of said 
suit ate: EX PARTE, MINOR 
CHILD.
The nature of said suit being 
substatia 11 vas follows, to wit; 
Suit for Adoption.
If this Citation is not served 
within90days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.
Issuco this the 5th day of Sep
tember A, D ., 1969.
Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Pam 
pa. Texas, tills the 5th day of 
September A .D .. 1969.

Helen Sprinkle, Clerk 
District Court, Gray 
County, Texas

_______________________ 37-4c

Accent On Health
Acc idem - proofing your home 

doesn't happen accidentally, 
and it takes a little time and e f
fort  it make "Home Sweet 
Home, "advisesthe Texas State 
Department of Health.

Home is normally thought of at 
a safe, secure place, but it isn't 
always that way. In tact, it's 
a dangerous place which can 
cause death or injury.

As modern living lias become 
more complex, man has built 
in many dangers. Gas and elec
tricity are useful tools. but tliey 
can cause fires orkiUingelccuic 
shocks.Out tiled batlis. glossy 
floors, fancy draperies, decora
tions and neverending supplies 
of new gadgets present hazards 
to our lives every day.

last year the number oi home 
deaths in this country was some 
30,000 with fails, burns and 
poisons as the leading causes of 
these dcatlis.

Most of these deaths occur in 
the bedrooms, kitchens and 
'bathrooms. Most people tliink 
first of the bathtub, with its haz
ards of falls and dtownings, as 
the number one killer, but it 
isn’t.

Bedrooms rank first. Too 
many people smoke In bed and 
“wake up dead” I rum fire or 
lethal smoke. Many infants 
smother from improper cover
ing or to large a pillow. And 
people get up during the night 
andfalloverobjectsinthc dark. 
Bad housekeeping is at fault 
here.

In our slick-floored kitchens 
we fall, bum, electrocute, 
bomb and poison ourselves. The 
oven cleaner, drain cleaner, 
b l e ac h ,  dishwashing, com
pounds. insecticide and furni
ture polish under die sink ate 
products which are poisonous 
and easily accssible to chil
dren. Leaking gas or fumes•• 
may explode on contact with a 
pitot light with vour stove.

Inaddition to ults around the 
tub, the bathroom lias another 
potential killer in the medicine 
cabinet. It hat been estimated 
that 302,000 children under 
five years of age Ingested some 
potentially toxic product last 
year.

To prevent these home ac
cidents, plan for safety. Keep 
medicines and home kitchen 
products out of the reach of 
children. Watch where you put 
your 1 ighted cigarettes and 
matches. Put handholds around 
your bathtubs and nuke sure all 
run are slide-free. Never place 
inflammables near a gas water 
heater. Before winter sets In 
have your heating system check
ed toguardagainst flres--or car 
bon monoxide poisoning. Never 
touch any electrical appliance 
with your hands in water or while 
on a wet floor. And keep things 
in their placet.

Texas Forest Service
Texas - «o il and watei losses 

to fields by fast, drying winds 
can be reduced according to Ma 
tonCloud. Texas!orest Service.

Properly planned and main
tained, wlndbtMks ot theltet- 
heltsof trees and shrubs can re
duce toil erosion by wind, pro
tect horn ex leads and livestock 
and reduce sell moisture lowes 
from evaporation.

Tree species tutted for wind 
hraak plantings available thie 
year from the state nursery near 
Alto will include Oriental ar- 
borviue, catalpa, cononwood 
cutting, eucalyptus, honey to 
cust( blacks nd thornless) mul
berry, sage orange pine, ( Aua- 
t r l an loblolly, pondetuta, 
short leaf, and slash), redeedat. 
sweet gum. sycamore, and black 
walnut stratified toed.

Once you know what washing 
machine you want, shop for the 
best price, advises Jimmie Lou 
Walnscott. Gray County Home 
Demonstration agent.

Ina recentsurvey, shoppers-- 
workinganonymouily, checked 
prices in 20 major metropolian 
areas. In five instances the sur
vey sliowed. price quotes on the 
same machine differed up to 
$ 100.

But says the agent, do not ex
pect thatsucha price range will 
be the same in your city.

Asa guideline, Miss Wainscott 
suggests that you have your mind 
firmly made up Liefore you see a 
dealer and restrict bargaining to 
the price of the mode 1 you want.

Watch out for brand swilehing 
or model twitching, or features 
that often arc mis-stated or 
rattled off too fast to understand. 
Read the warranty and Had out 
who will do the sent icing

Ask for available literature 
of that particular brand to help 
you make comparisons later. It 
will be worth while to shop a- 
round tot the best buy.

Correct Lighting 
Required For Boats

Part of boating safety is hav 
ing the correct equipment on 
board, including proper light - 
ing.

TheTexasWater Safety Act. 
in setting lighting requirements 
for boats and motorboats, lists 
classification by boat length.

Class A includes boats less 
than 16 feet in length.

Class I includes boats 16 feet 
or over and less than 26 feet in 
length.

Class It includes boats 26 feet 
or over and less than 40 feet in 
length.

Class HI includes boats 40 feet 
ot over.

Classes A and! boats must have 
red and green lights on the bow 
andwliite light on the stern. The 
red light must be visible 112.6 
degrees on the port side, and 
the green light must be visible 
112.6 degrees on the starboard 
side. The White light on the 
stem must be visible in a 360 
degree radius.

Boats in the II and HI classifl 
cation must displays white light 
on the bow visible in a 226 de
gree radius, a red light visible 
112.5 degrees on the port side, 
a green light visible 112.5 de
grees on the starboard side, and 
a white light on the stern visible 
in a 360-degree radius.

Windbreak seedlings are told 
in multiples of 50 trees but the 
minimum acceptable order it 
100trees, the price is $2.60 per 
hundred plus sales tax. Includes 
shipping costs. No trees are a - 
vailablc tot resale or for orna 
mental use.

Shipments >f windbreak trees 
species will begin about mid- 
January and continue through 
the lint week in March 1970. 
Orders will be handled on a 
first-come-first served basis

Applications for windbreak 
seedlings may be obtained from 
county agricultural agents, toil 
conservationdisiri' t offices and 
the Texas Forrest Sent ice. Col 
lege station, Texas 77*43.

Zip Code 79067
U n j
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ACROSS
1 Rees make

It Into 
honey

7 Nets drag 
grd in deep 
sea fishing

13 Girl's name 
meaning 
lovable

14 Rifle kick
15 Camper's 

r-ooker (2 
wda 1. 
Epoch. 
Kli'nda re 
sort city

19 liras than 
rain

30 Evergreen 
fruits

23 Popular 
type of 
sailboat

25 Country 
with Dtunas 
cus Abbr

'Jtt Among

17
1«

76 Campers' 
loads

31 Meat sauce
32 Wood 

chopper
33 Dwindle
37 Nest of ’

pheasants
3D Lowest or 

bit point
40 Taste for 

games or 
betting (2 
wds i

V Having 
pores

47 Hunt for
48 Napoleon’s 

lonely isle.
4» Part of 

Western 
nations.

50 Things to 
take care of

51 Like ebb 
tide

D O W N
1 Back of

the neck
2 Italian cap 

ttal (re 
versed i.

3 Turtle's 
shell

4 High ex
plosive

5 "G ive------ 1"
t Motto for 
today i

6 Hydro 
phobia

7 Less than an 
earthquake

8 Pine tree 
product

9 Pretend
10 He's at 

home In 
the forest

11 Fresh, as 
bait

12 Killed
16 Frilly
21 Irritate
22 Cup handle
23 Hut springs

SEPTEMBER BIRTHDAYS

24 Surcharge
27 Climbing 

plant
28 It's used to 

mark spot 
on the sea

30 Small bar. 
racudas

31 Bird like 
the loon.

34 lake that 
almost died

35 Can
36 Nest fillers
38 South Seas 

outrigger 
canoe

39 Verve
40 Went full 

trottle
41 Game on 

horseback
42 Globas
43 Spoken
44 Eight, as s 

prefix
45 Arab sail 

ing ship.

September IM. |K."»| The
first issue of the N«-w )  ork 
Tim«-* published

September 23, 18.37 f»e-
I’ auw U niversity, Green- 
castle. Itid , opened.

September 27, 1732 Th«-
first issue o f the Rhode Island 
Gazette, published by James 
.Franklin, brother o f Ben
jamin.

September 38, 1906 Elec
tric locomotives installed by 
New York Central Railroad

Two Barbers Ready To Serve You —

JOE’S & CARL'S BARBER SHOP
For First Class Hair Cuts, Shaves 

Shampoos, Tonics and Facials.
IBBWHIBMItlMIUMlWHHHmiMWimmHMMMIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII6

I am an American.
Do not (bid, spindle, or mutilate.

Hnng in Amrrt< sn i* rnmfnrtahle.
Afte» all, wr do h»vr m»rr thsn 

ani othrr «-»unir» in ihr world.
Hul *»mcl imr* wr grl lo» 

rnmfuitakle. I r  take »ut lei»urr 
and «ut proapmly and Jrredum* hit 
granir«! S-mrtimr. wr bave lo br 
rrmmdrd thal il waan'l raay fnr ua lo 
grl whrrr wr arr Thal thr frredom» 
wr rnfoy wrrrn'l handrd l» u*
»n a piatir«

Of <-uurar, ihr grral ma)ortty 
uf Amrrirana ha»«- grral ptidr in 
tlieir rountry

And millemi ni ihrm »ho» their 
prtdr b* huting U.S Savinga Rondo.

Through rrgulai Rond purchaara 
whrrr thr* work or hank thry'vr 
hrlprd prnwrtr our frrrdom» by 
■nvealing in thrir country

Al thr umr timr, thn'vr brrn 
»toting up <]uttr a m-«t egg (or 
thrni.rlvr*

1 *» >a»»ng. Komi» now pay 
4'»*7 whrn hrld to maturity 
And hu*mg thrm givr* *ou thr 
privilrgr of Ruling thr rvrn highrr 
inlrrr»l Freedom .Sham in 
combi nation

Alan. I hr intrrr»! on Nrrir* E 
Suing. Rond, nui't »ubjrrl In »tatr 
or local income lain.

You ran rvrn drier Imirral lair« 
on I. Rttnd internet until you 
redeem the bond

If v»ur bond» arr Inal, or »tolm, 
or drat my rd, wr «imply replace them 
without «-oal 

They’re «sir.
They're raay 
They're automatic.
And Ihry’rr ala» a reminder.

A rrmindrr that wr all have to work 
hard to krrp what wr have.

Invrating m your country will 
do iual that.

ITunk about U.S. Saving« Honda 
It-« a way t<> keep 

your country from 
getting folded, 
apindled. nr 
mutilated

-8 »

7su gM • Itoti* s«rt ft tm

Take stock in Am erica
Buy U S  Savings Bonds & Freedom Shares

.'dEHî&iÈ&EF
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Have Hydorlogist Barbecuing Chicken
One soctet  to top oiuallty Addvaricty to school luncliei 

chicken barbecuing b  long, slow by mingavattetyof broaite, You
cooking....... between l 1/4 to can ii you have a frecaer and
11/2bouts, advises Gwendolyn« Itec/csandwicltestor a week at

Clarendon College announce 
the appointment ot a pfofcsiioa - 
atHydrologist, Harney P Pop 
km, lo teach two new courses 
o f fe r e d  in ihe college The 
courses include Geology and 
Geography for the tall Term 
ol l 'o'i 70, The study of earth, 
ns features and processes com
prise' ilu. tall physical Geology 
class. Hock identification, map 
reading, and tie Id tups are in
cluded. Class will he oitcred 
both on day and evening sche 
JuUs.

The study ol land forms, ell 
mate and soils comprise the fall 
Greenphy class. Map readings 
and field trip* arc included in 
this course.

Mr. Popkir 
in Geology Iro

nd fu.
work m Mydti 
Mexico and 
Unis ersity

Through Mr. Po 
equi ppingthecoll 
logli and Geograpi 
college will liutic 
musi urn display ■ 
materials.

is a BA i
slew Voi! 
June k»£l3 
;y both u 
it Texas

I'm
Juate
New

Mate

with
nate

TRAFFIC LAW 
QUESTIONS 

AND ANSWERS

the minimum ige 
e«n obtain a com

met liai Iu-. mm- in Text¡* and
wildf Vi hk 1rs 1PBpilre a coni'
rmrliai drivers In öfter?

A TTh* minimum tgr IS IT
*  fid pirn rht* pt'nson
pkWf-Hj an ippr» »vfttl canne

nt rijriver ■ -fi Wiihuut driv-
1 H*‘ minimum agi is

IS y. u s old Ai»y vehicle ov«r a
lift« 1ton requin Ra commetX'ial li-

9 What test d any to n*quir«
o go from an operaiwrs U-

to -ommm-uil drive*«

A A f
i ritten 
iv in« u. 

Hie (A l 
Q What

tmount of lighting 
necessary to legally

**rx*>t. must lake the 
examination plus a 
-4 in a commercial ve- 
lackuii truck or larger \ 

is the minimum 
equipment 
opera te a

vehicle on a public highway at 
mghr

A The vehicle must he equip 
ped with at least orw burning red 
uui light visible for at least j00 
leet, two red rr flee lor* and a 
white light to illuminate the it- 
i rnse plate

If What is the penalty for 
violating the restrict ions on your 
drivers Ikt-nsr?

A The fine is from SI 00 to 
%XK) 00 plus you are subject to 
up to one year suspension of 
your drivers Iwrnae 

Q Dot's the law require you 
>» give a turn signal when ehang 
tng lane»'’

A The law requirt s a turn 
signal anytime the turning 
movement could m any way af
fect traffic in eithn direction A 
defcnaive driver will establish a 
habit of giving a turn signal be
fore any turning movement 

g Is it It gal lor a truck to 
signal you with his turn signals 
that it is safe to pass?

A. No. It is dleg.il fur I he 
driver of any vehicle to use the 
turn signals to indicate to .an
other driver to puss The driver 
o< a vehicle following another 
should pass only when he con 
six the mad ahead.

SCHOOL MENU
MONDAY, >KPTTMBFK 15 

Holiday-Ttl• Mate Fait 
TUtbDAY, SEPTEMBER It 

Be c f a nd v« «table stew 
peanut  butter chrwiet, era

.lKhlff?rs, milk.
i y.

butter.

wednesi
Fried c 

toes and 
sal* 1, hr 
fruit.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1- 

Koast beet, cngllsfi peas, 
buttered beets, cole slaw. 1km 
mils, butter, milk, syrup, 

i AY, SEP I'FMBER 1»
I tollsticks and sauce, wht'lc 

kernel corn, spinach, milk, 
hri.id, butter, fruit.
Menus subject to change based 
on orders and supplies.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Clyde Magic over 
the weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
Cie raid Money a ltd Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Levine, all of Fort Worth.

DR MARION N ROBERTS 

OPTOMETRIST

Pampa, Texas

I 12 W. ICmgsmill 

Telephone MO 4 3333

C I y a 1 1 , Extension consutnct 
nut rkc ting specialist with Texas 
A&M University.

For barbecuing, ehoosi 
young, well-uicated birds 
weighingahexit2 pounds. Mar
kets arc featuring tryers at at 
tractive prices. Have the butcher 
split or quartet them, then place 
them on the grill skin tide up, 
Close together.

Ftuste pieces with barbecue 
sauce right away, says Mrs. Cly 
att, A pastry brush or clean 
new dish mop works well for 
basting.

Turn the hirds every five or 
six minute* and don’t spate the 
sauce cadi turn. Use doth 
gloves or a air of tongs to turn 
the meat. A fork will pierce the 
skin and let juices escape.

If the drumstick bone turns 
easily, tins usually indicates a 
properly cooked bird.

Here’s a recipe for lemon 
herb sauce for grilled chicken: 

Blend 1/2 cup cooking oil 1/2 
■rggriae,

l cm«-.i .i i . ’ ea 
oomsalt, 

tspoc
thyme and 
ta)t, Tills makes

a time. Naturally, adv ue* Ex 
tension C onsumer Marketing
Specialist Gwenckdyne Clyatt, 
look lor enriched or whole grain 
bread.

A recent USPA surv ey pointed 
outttiatmany Ame man home
makers roast meat at too high 
a te tu pelature. Hall of those in 
te tv lowed roast between 350 
and 375 degrees. Extension Con * 
sutticr Marketing Specialist 
Gwendolyn« Clyatt tecomnicndi 
a temperature ol hetween 300 
to 32 5 degrees. Only one of 
seven home ma kets surv eyed re * 
ported using a meat thermotnc- 
ter as a means of measuring 
done nets. Kirs. Clyatt says the 
meat thermometer is almost 
foolproof.

Social Security News

O. I started receiving my so
cial security payments when I 
i-etinti at »go 62 I tun now 63
years of age i«lh| totally disabled 
May l apply for disability pay 
iim nt.s even iliough 1 have «1- 
rcudy startl'd receiving my re- 
tirt merit payments'*

A. Yes. The reei ipt of social 
security rctm-mt-nt payments 
ikies not bar anyone, who be- 
com* < disabled before age 65, 
from applying for disability in
surance If you qualify you will 
receive the slightly higher dis
ability benefit instead of the re- 
dui'ed retirement benefit.

Q I am 59 yea « old and re
ceive social security disability 
payments May 1 also enroll for 
Medicare lenelitx us a disability 
insurance beneficiary?

COMSI MKK PKOTUCTION

T h r r c 'e  u lui u f  Inlk ii«*»h«Iu>* mImiuI jirx iltflllik  
eoiiw uiiiers unti ili«* ni'i'il lo  | irm iilr  llir in  » ¡ih  nmr«- 
in fo rm ili ioti uImiiiI ilo* «usi arra» u f pr» ubici » llu*> 
Imi» unti e i i j in .

W e lie l im -  lim i ili«- greul m a jo ril)  of Ululili' 
Im iiire i ',  gu lo  u n lo lil h-nglli* l«i In n i uni Irtmlil«** 
ir**«* |>ro«lii«'l*. unii |u-mi«le u«lei|iiul<- in forn iu lion  
ulio iil l l i r i r  ra re  unii «>|i«'i-ulion. I n«loiilile«ll», llier«' 
a re  som«' firniw lim i m inili «Iti u l*«-ll«*r jo li Inilli in 
«111r*11tx «'«nilml unii in i**uinj: «-a*y-lt*-uinli*n«luinl 
ilici riirlio iiw .

H o k e v e r , il»«' <>iiwl«»in«*r lui* a r«-*|mn*il»ilil>. tuo. 
V i  m a ile r  Ino* giioil u j«il» a n ian iifae liire r  ilo«-* in 
ron»uin«*r «‘iln eu lion . li«- «un i ilo ili«* »Imi«* j«»h 
aioli«-. ITi«‘ r iia lo in e r  in iisl Ih- »»illmg l«i reail ilo- 
in*trii«-|ion* litui «-«ini«' x* il li a |ii-o«lii«-l o r  a|»|iliun<-«-.

Ki'i'i ntlv u h«»UM-»if«- <-oiii|ilaiut-<! lo  u inalili- 
fu e lu rt 'r  lim i lu*r »a*h in g  nmeliin«' »a*n  I geli mg 
lie r  i-lo llie* «‘ l«'un. \n  invi-ttlijgaliun *lim««-«l limi «In- 
wawn'l n sin j: an i <h-l«-rp-ut o r  »a*h in j: |»o»*«l«-r. Sin-

-up

4 te.

:ited butter or i 
on juice 
: leaspoot 
I pepper. 1/6 tea

teaspoon
i

':Og Uh 
cheese,
t o , si 
Wear» ii

Ives ot tOAStv 
*1411 fitti place
c Me Ken, ha< 
iced ham cc 

1 wax ps3 pt' t, 
rigeiatit uni

•rite

WEATHER AND HARVEST AID 
t HEM If ALS ! i»R COTTON- 
Dry weatlu-t stunted cotton, 
since tlie m eat rains, will like 
1 y t a kc on new life and thus 
make necessary a clung« in pre- 
turvest chemical use, advises 
Erede. Elliott, extension cotton 
spsiialist. Hi outlines what In
ca Its a two stmt" treatment 
let stripper tur\ citing when con 
Jltiiuuare not favorable at liar* 
i i i t t i r . i . Use iutiera chlorate 
i»r phi<spliatc defoliant when 60 
aereei«  ol thê  bolts arc 0|kiy 
It ik ’ aliation is ikm complete 
ui 7 to 10 days, he suggests an 
.ipplieationcof m eric acid to 
_>ct the remaining leaves.

A. No. Y’ou must be at least _
to years >>f igc to qualify for *ui«l win* llio iij> lil lln  umi lim i *ii|i|«li<‘«l flit- «'li au iiig 
M(die..rt benefits a g n il uu lo iu u li«'u llv .  ̂«•! ili«- i»*«‘-uiul-rur«* li«M»kl«-l

g  1 tni ti, years of age I f o r  ,|H. u|i|»liun«-«‘ *lal«'«l ill«- «-\a«*l u iuoim l ul ll^•l«•r•
««•ill lo  IIM'.would like to retire but 1 have 

heard that once l sign up to rc- 
epivx* my social Ms-urity pay 
mints. I cannot stop them and 
return lo work full time. Am I 
correct "*

A. No, The decision to nhmi 
to work full time, and thereby 
stop your social «-cunty pay
ments, u your ik'cision. Y'ou an- 
required lo rej»ri your return 
to work so that the necessary 
adjustments cun be made on 
your record,

n •t h t i l l , .

Still umillu'r viiiniuii <-iuu|>luin«-«l uIniiiI li«*r 
” Hu*li«*r.** It <l«*x«-l«k|M'<l lliiil *li«‘ Imil |itirrha*«'«l a 
tlrvi-r anil liu«l it in*lall«-<l. No v»«ni«h'r In r i«a*li 
«li«ln*t «'«mi«' « h-aii.

H u  *«■ ur«' I»»«» rxlri-in«- «-\ani|ilr* hut lln-v *i-r\«-| 
In |Miiul up thr iiiipni taii«-r ul ri-ailiug »li.il lln 
iiiannf uctin i-r- liavi- In *ax ahnul prnihn l «ipi-ralinii.

\ r«'r«-nt analv-i' hv ihc N.ilnm.il \-»«»< lalinn «>1 
Manufacturer* *Ii«m«* that lln- ^rt*ul«-*l »«nir«'«' ««I 
roiiwiinifr «'«Miiplainl* «-«nihl h<- <-liniiiial«-il — il lln- 
rou*iini«*r »«nihl lake lln- linn- In r«-a«l lln- <lir«‘«,liuu*
MUST.

• < * 4  l e a k '

ROUND ARM POUND

ROAST
CHUCK ROAST
F R E S H
GROUND

SAVING

ART CLASSES
BEGIN SEPTEMBER 15 

WIU TEACH —  BEGINNERS - POITU 
DUPLICATIONS « ORIGINAI PAINTINC

c o n t a c t  EEEIE EVERETT 77«

PRODUCI

Come pepper your ENTIREfood list with I’UGkl 'IT*S 
FOOD sTORF s TORE WIPE LOW PRICES and e- tra 
SUPER SAVERS on vour favorite foods. You’ll cet 
a BIGGER cartful for a MUCH LOWER COS E and salt 
away SAVINGS in the bargain. Yea. indeed- food 
goes BEST -piled with S\VINCS,

LETTUCE *» I! 
RADISHES » « 
CABBAGE

VIENNA SAUSAI
REGULAR

FOLGERS 1 LB. - 2 LB. - 3 LB. CANS

COFFEE
PEANUT 

BUTTER

VAN
CAMPS

MARYLAND CLUB

3 0Z . JAR

PETER
PAN 13 02.

DINTY MOORE 24 0Z . CAN

KB Sim 5*

BETTY CROCKER 
LAVER

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENT»I

GOLD MEDAL

Specials Good Friday and Saturday, Sept. 12, 13, 1969

4 0Z . BOTTLE

RIL-SWEET

KING SIZE


